
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Mr. H. 0. Long has bought Mrs.
M. E. Werts' Silver Street place. The

price paid was $3,000.
Mr. J. L. Aul1, of Dyson, is in the

city.
Hon. Thos. P. Cothran, of Green-

ville, is attending court this week.
Miss Anita Davidson is clerking at

Mayes' book store and will be pleased
to see her friends.
Mayes' book store has issued a free

ticket which will take you direct to

OJeir great holiday display of all the
nice and pretty and valuable things
for Christmas.
Mr. Geo. T. Reid. of Chappells, is

in the city -this week.
Mr. J. L. Sease of this county is

visiting his son, Solicitor Thos. S.
Sease, of Spartanburg.
Mr. Eduard Scholtz and family will

move -t6 Charlotte, N. C', next Mon-
day -where they -will make thir home.
We regret to lose -them from Newber-

ry but wish for them much success

in their new home.
Messrs. Burr Martin and Haskell

Wrigbt, of Newberry, visited the lat-
tei's brother in a section of Tylers-
ville last week, to enjoy a day's sport
in the woods and fields after the

game,,rabbit and birds.-Laurens Her-
ald.

Dr. 0. B. Mayer left yesterday for
Laurens, where he will deliver -an ad-
dress before the county medical as-

sociation. He goes on Friday to Ab-
ibeville to deliver an address before
the county association of that county.
Master James Richard Golden gave

a party yesterday afternoon, from
four to six o'clock in celebration of
his fourth birthday. Refreshiments
were served, and -he was the recipient
of a great many pretty presents.

Rev. J. A. B. Scherer, Ph. D., LL.
was called home last week on ac-

count of the illness of Mrs. Soherer.
She is !much better.
Mrs. W. H. Hunt entertained yes-

terday morning in honor of Mrs. D.
S. Pope and Mrs. Ann Jeter of Ccolum-
bia.

* Mrs. A. T. Brown, Mrs. Jas. Mc-
Inhtosh and ~Miss Gertrude Carwile

* will leave tomorrow for Jo'hnstop, S.
.C., -to -attend the U. D. C. Convention..
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Nee'l, Jr., will

leave today for Tennessee.
Mrs. W: H. Hunt 'will entertain .the

Fortnigh-tly club this morning.
Miss Mattie Adams spent. Sunday

'with frien'ds :in Peak.
* The fourth quarterly conference,

-Whitmire circouit, will convene at

WVhitmire, Saturday, December 2nd.,

at 11 o'clock. All of the officials should

Hair and Havird.
The great reduction sale at Hair &

Havir4's continues this week. For all

lines itf will pay you to visi.t this store

if you 'want good goods for less mon-

-ey and more good for the 'same mon-

ey. This is your opportunity,. They
"bought at prices to fit low price cot-1
ton but with the rise in cotton their

praices went down.

Rev. J. J. Long Called.
The joint council of Colony. Beth

Eden and St. James' (Jalapa) Luth-
eran churches, composing the New-

berry pastorate met in Newberry yes-
terday morning and unanimously call-
ed the Rev. J. J. Long as 'its pastor.

Rev. W. K. Sligh served the charge
most acceptably as supply pastor dur-

ing the last year.-

L:ndsay-Parks. V

Mr. T. N. Parks and Mrs. MaryI
Lindsay 'will 'be, married *at the home

of the 'bride this evening at seven--

thirty o'clock by Rev. WV. L.. Sea-
brook.

Missionary Society.
There 'will be -a pub'lic meeting of

'the Ladies Missionary Society of St.

Paul's church on the first Sunday
morning in Decemnber to which the

public i's cordially 'invited. Mrs.
Scherer and other prominent lady
workers in the .mission cause are cx-

pected.

Carrier. Forrest Riser Resigns
Mr. Forrest Riser who has been -the

carrier of route -No. 7 since it was op-

ened has tendered his resignation to

take effect as soon as his successor

.can be appointed.
Mr. Riser 'will return to the country

-a engage in farming.

O'NEALL STREET METHODIST

Handsome Church Building Comple-
ted-First Service to be Held

Sunday Evening.

The O'Neall Street Methodist
church, which was -destroyed by fire
about a year,*go has been replaced by c

a much handsomer edifice. The pas-
tor, 'the Rev. J. H. Graves, 'has done
good work in this pastorate and it
'has been largely .due to his untiring
efforts that the new building is now

completed. The work -has been done
under'his immediate supervision.
The firs't service -in the new church

will be held next Sun-day evening. All i

the churches in the city will be closed
and the pastors of the other churches
will take part in the exercises.' Short
talks will be made them and also an

address by President Z. F. Wright of
the Newberry mili.

Dr. Cromer on- Situation In Newberry.
The following letter from Mayor

Cromer on the -condition in Newberry
since the dispensary was voted out

-was published in the Anderson Daily
Mail last week:

Newberr1, Nov. 23.
Mr. B. F. Martin. Chairman, An-

derson, S. C., Dear Sir:-I -have your
card of November 20th, asking me to

tell you of the con'di'ion of affairs in
this county since the abolition of the

dispensary. I am able to speak defi-
nitely of conditions in town of New- ]
berry; but my knowledge of condi-
tions in the county I get at second
hand. In the town, since the dispen-
s'ary was voted out, there has been
.much less drun-kenness and far less
disorder. From every moral point of t

view the improvement lhas -been re-

markable.
A large qiantity of liquor is ship-

peld into the county -and, I am told
that in certain sections the it1liciE fraf-
fic is large; but to a considerable ex-

tent these are the sections in which
the blin:d tigers plied their trade be-

fore the dispensary 'was v6ced out. In
those sections of the country in which
the sentiment is at all f-avorable to

prohiition, and that means almost
all parts of the 'cototy, conditions are

muh'better than they 'were. Persons
who live along the roads leading out

fromn the to'wn of Newberry and the
town of Prosperity tell me that 'peo-
ple going .ot of town, and especially t
on Saturday afternoon and night,
are -mu'ch more orderly :than they~
were 'when we 'had the dispensary;
drunk now and that their teams are

not driven hard and abused as they
frequently 'were 'before. Taking the
situation as -a whole, I have no hesi-
tation in -say'ing that voting out the
dispensary has been a great .gain for
morals, good order, and sobriety in
the county of Newberry.

Yours very truly.
Geo. B. Cromer.

An Old Lady.
Mrs. 'Margaret Sligh, wvidow~of the

late Jacob Slyigh, ~who died about
fifteen years ago,, celebrated her goth
anniversary .on last 'Thursday. Mrs.
Sligh lives 'with her son, Mr. M'cDuffie
Sligh, near old Ebenezer 'and is re-

markably a'ctive for one of 'her ad-
vanced age. She frequently carries
her wood for her room and does

many other smal'ler chores. Her
health is good, does not have a pain 1

or in -ache an'd 'bids fair to reach her
too years.

Advertised Letters.

Letters remaining in The postoffice
for week ending November 26, 1905.
B-Luther Bouknight Mrs. Lee

Burgess, Miss Mamie Buzzard. 1

C-C. R. Cook.
D-1. P. Dominick. Miss Ellen Da-

VI S.

H-Albert Hall, Wv. H. Hadeney.
JMiss Carr,ie Jaimon, Mrs. Mary.

Jiles.
K-Mrs. Areane Kiser.
N-Mr. Clarence Norton (?).
R-Jerry Rice.
S-M.ammie Sweetenburg, Miss Sal-

lie Slyigh, Sallie Smith, Miss Carrie
Smith, Mike E. Smith, Belton Suber,
Mrs. Mintie Suber.
T-Willie .Thomnas.

Persons calling for these letters 'will1
please say they were advertised.1

Chas. J. Purcell,
P.M.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

7he Cases Set For Trial at this"Term
-Judge R. W. Memminger Pre-

siding.

The court of common pleas for
ewberry county conve.ied yesterday

norning, Judge R. W. Memminger,
>f Charleston, presiding. The court

vill continue for -two weeks. A roster

tad Ibeen arranged by the bar, but no

ases were ready for trial yesterday,
Lnd the court -adjourned until this

norning at 9:30 o'clock.
At a meeting of tle bar held last

veek the following cases were placed
)n the roster for 'trial during the two

veeks of this court:
Ohristian vs. Smith.
Leaphart vs. Telegraph company.
Keister vs. Telegraph company.
Werts vs. Southern Railway Co.
Haigler vs. C. N. L. Railway Co.
Southern Railway Co. vs. Bouk-

fight.
Wilson vs. Southern Railway Co.
Schumpert vs. Newberry Mills.
McCarley vs. Glenn-Lowry.
Suber vs. Lane.
Rutherford vs. Higgins.
Norris vs. Todd.
Harmon vs. Cook.
Hipp vs. Southern Railway Co.
Spehl vs. Neel.
Summer vs. Wilson.
Abrams vs. Ruff and Hayes.
Boykin vs. Goodiwin.
Matthews vs. Copeland.
Century Cash Register Co. vs.

,.vans.

Thanksgiving Service.
The following will be the order of

ervice at the Xhanks'giving service,
o be held in the opera house on

hursday morning -next, at eleven
>'clock:
Opening Hymn.
Invocation, Rev. J. L. Williamson.
Reading of the President's Proc-
amation, Rev. J. L. Williamson.
Hymn, "My Country, 'tis of thee."
Scrip.ture Reading, Rev. J. -H.
Xraves.

Prayer, Rev. N. N. Burton.
Sermon, Rev. Dr. J. A. B.. Scherer.
Plea for the Orphans, Rev. S. H.

immerman.
Offering.
Prayer,. Rev. S. H. Zimmerman.
Hymn.
Benediction, Rev. W. L. Seabrook.
The music will be under the direc-
ionof Rev. G. A. Wright.. The
"hanksgiving offerings will ibe for
heorg-hanages of the church. Those
vho desire.-their offerings to go to

heorphianiage of tthei.r own, church
.rerequested to use envelopes upon

which they 'will write the name 'of
heir denomination.

Newberry's Market.
A gentleman 'who arrived in the city
rom Newberry yesterday afternoon
tateid' that the 'market price paid for
otton in -that city yesterday *was II

-4 'cents a pound. That was exactly
.quarter of a cent snore than was of-
ered here. A few bales 'were sold
erey6sterday at r r cents.-Spartan-
iurg Herald, 26th..
Newberry has been .a -good cotton
narket all the fall and is a good mar-

:etto purchase. In fact it is a good
.11round city for anything you want.

Mimnaugh's Great Sale.
On December 2, at 9 a. in., Mim-
augh .will begin the greatest sale thac
en he has yet attempted, an~d the
~ewberry buying publi-e know how

nany successful sales. he has conduct-
:d. $60,ooo worth of dry goods, mil--
inery, 'clothing, shoes -and 'hats awill be
old at less t'han cost of production.
[hesale will continue during ten days.
Vimnaugh has made great prepara-

ion for thi's, his greatest bargain sale.
\ndhe will be ready for t-he crowds

>ni.hemorning of December 2. Dur-
ng this sale he will sell goods for
pot cas'h.
Colored dress goods, black dress

~oods, table linen and towels, silks,
nillinery, and, in fact, everything in
:heline of -a ~big department store

uch as is Mimnaugh's 'will be placed
sale at the very low prices which
'iliprevail.

Foot Ball.
On Thursday at 3:30 p. m. there will

>e agame of foot ba-ll on the college
:arkbetween the college and the
own. Admission '2 cents. There will
ye agood clean game and those who
*ovethe sport should go out and en-

THE CITY ELECTION.

The People of Newberry Will Ballot
for Mayor and Five Aldermen
Today-The Candidates.

Considerable interest is manifest in
the result of the city election today.
A mayor and five aldermen are to be
elected. The present mayor, Dr. Geo.
B. Cromer, is not a candidate for re-

election. The two gentlemen in the
race to succeed him are Mr. A. T.
Brown and Dr. Van Smith. In the
five -wards there are two -candidates
for alderman in Ward i, one candidate
in Ward 2. two in Ward 3, one in
Ward 4, and two in Ward 5.
The candid.ates are as follows:
For Mayor-A. T. Brown. Van

Smith.
For Ailderman Ward i-J. H. Hair.

T. B. Wicker.
For Alderman Ward 2-Willia-m

Johnson.
For Alderman Ward 3-L. V.

FlQyd, G. F. Long.
For Alderman Ward 4-J. J. Lang-

ford.
For Alderman Ward 5-W. H. Bo-

wen. W,. M. Thomas.
Up until yesterday afternoon at 3

o'clock the -books showed the follow-
ing number of voters registered from
the various -wards:
Ward 1-103.
Ward- 2-78.
Ward 3-118.
Ward 4-100.
Ward 5-152.
Last year the total number of vot-

ers registered on .the day of elec~cion
was as follows, by wards:
Ward 1-114.
Ward 2-109.
Ward 3-118.
Ward 4-121.
W-ard 5-159.
The polling precincts in the various

wards 'will be as follows:
Ward I-City council chamber.
Ward 2-H. P. Baker's store under

Crotwell Hotel.
Wa>rd 3-Herald and News office.
Ward 4-J. W. Wthite's store.
Ward 5-Booth in rear of Newber-
ryCotton Mills.

A Card.
.To the readers of The H2ra'ld and
News: In 3Iir. Ko'hn's letter of No-
vember 23, lhe said, Rev. 3. C. Wes-
s-inger had move~d 'temporarily in Lit-
tleMountain onI acount of no house

to live irn. Suchi was not the case,
and*Mr. Kohn sihouild 'have 'known it.

I had Mr. Wessin.rcr's house ready:
with the exception of' about a days>
work on .it. A nice fire room honse

all ceile1d in first class order is now

ready for any one' to come and in-

spect it.
Mr. Kohn made a slip up, and Mr.

Wessinger lost a friend in firs:t mov-

inghis 'household goods in my 'house,
andtoo, for 'having me to go to extra

exp nse to build him a better house
t'hI would 'have done at present.
And I had made all arrangements to

move away 'before 'he let me know

anything about it. Mr. Kohn should
havetold it r.igh*t or not told it at all.

Yours;
G. W. Kin-ard.

FOR MAYOR.
A T. Brown is hereby nominated for

the office of mayor and pledged to

atbide 'the result of the democratic
nomination.
Dr. Van Smith is hereby announced

as a candidate.for mayor and is pledg-
ed to abide tNe result of the primary
eletion.

FOR ALDERMAN.
Thos. B. Wicker. is hereby "nnoun-

ced 'as a candidate for alderman from
Ward I and will abide the result of
the Democratic primary.

H. Hair is hereby nominated as

a candidate for alderman from Ward
One and will abide result of demo-
cratic primary.

LW.Floyd is hereby announced'
for alderman from Ward 3 a.nd pledg-
ed to abide result of Democraric pri-
mary.

J. J. Langford is hereby announced
for alderman from Ward 4 and will
a)ide result of Democratic primary.

R. Thornton is hereby announced
as a candidate for alderman from
Ward 4, :and is pledged to abide the

T'. S. Hudson is hereby nominated
or alderman from Ward 5 and is
>ledged to abide the result of Demo-
:raic primarv.

W. M. Thomas is hereby nomina-
led as a candidate for alderman from
Ward 5, and is pledged to abide the
result of the democratic primary.

W. H. Bowen is hereby announced
as a candidate for adlerman from
Ward 5 and he will abide the result
of the democratic primary.

NOTICE.
The Cotton Association of each

School District is requested to meet
on the first Saturday in December, to
elect officers for the next ensuing
year. The officers consist of a pres-
ident, a secretary and treasurer. Also
four delegates to the County Associa-
tion to be held at Newberry on the
second Saturday in Decemiber at ix

o'clock, a. m.

The trustees of any districts not

already organized .will call a mee-ring
and organize by electing the active
officers and four delegates to the
County Association. By order,

R. T. C. Hunter, Ohr.

Cotton Market.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

Good Middling .............I 3-8
Strict Middling.........-.-II1-4
Middling.................1-

Marke't steady.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TRESPASS NOTICE-We forbid
all persons from hunting, fishing

and otherwise -tyespassing upon our

and. Those violating this notice will
be dealt with according to law.

J. J. Hipp,
P. 0. W. Setzler,
J. C. Sligh.

WANTED-Quick buyer for Victor
talking 'machine and several hun-

dred records. Suitable for exhibitio4
purposes as well as for home enter-

tainmenc. Address J. V. Thomason,
Whitmlire, S. C.

SEND me your subscription .to any
of the Magazines and Fashion
books Mayes'.. Book Store.

PANSY PLAWTS-Very fine-at
20 cents a dozen by

Mrs. Robert D. Wright.

LOST-Hforse .collar-death er- be-
tween New.~berry and J.alapa-Find-
erplease ret'.;rn to

Orlando Brooks.

LOST 'between Mr. A. C. J,m~s' rs

dence and Mrs. 3. R. Green's a

Winthrop society pin v.Jh LAe mono-.
gram W. L. S. on one side and C. J.
onthe other. A suitable reward -will
bepaid if returned to A. C. Jones.
Newberry,.S. C., Nov. 23, 1905-

MONEY -to loan on real estate.i
Town and County. Apply to

Mower & Bynum,
Attorneys.

FOR SALE-x6 acres partly in ain4
partly out, of rthe incorporate limit.)
ofNewberry. Nice building site and
excellent for tr'uck farming. Easy
terms. L. WV. Floyd.

NOTICE-No household is free fronm
danger of accidents, therefore, no

household should be withoutc Shaw's
Pure Malt. For sale at the Dispensary.

FOUND-The RigIhrt Place to Buy
Furniture at Shelley & Summer's.

NOTICE-A tonic which is not pleas-
ing to the taste, lacks at leastr one

greatvirtue-S&zaw's Pure Malt is de-
licious. For sale at the Dispensary.

OYSTERS-Fresh1 Norfolk Oysters
at 30, 40 and 50 cents jer quart et

S. B. Jones'.

WHEN you .have a watch or a clock
or a piece of jewelry that you want
repaired don't forget to consult with
mebefore you have your work done.

WV. B. Rikard, Jeweler
at The Herald and News Office.

LOST OR STOLEN-Hound puppy,
black and white spotted. Reward if
informaion for recovery is furnished.

T. 0. Brtn.


